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This portrait, att ributed to

Cuilliam de ville. a Dutch
artist. is said to be a likeness of
fohn Clarke ( J 6 0 9 - J 6 1 6}. Clarke
founded a Baptis t ch urch In

Newport around 1644 and spent
thirteen yean In England
(16j 1-16641a.~ an aj{enl for the
Colon.v of Rhode Island.
Courtesy of Redwood Library.



A Colonial Fifth Monarchist ?:

John Clarke of Rhode Island

by Richard L. Greaves'

Two letters by lohn Clarke wmten in England in the re scs. while he
represented the colony of Rhode Island , throw valuable light on hIS per
sonal afflhanons and religious ideology.' The letters were acquired
by the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary following their sale at
Sothebv's on lune 20 , 1974 . Both are addressed to CoL Robert Bennett
lor Bennet . t60S -1 68} !, an influential republican MP and a Particular
Baptist. In the letters lie dues mdrcaung the likelihood that the colo
nial lohn Clarke was the same man as the lohn Clarke affiliated in the
J6S0S with the Filth Monarchists, the radical millenarian group which
expected the imminc:nt return of King Jesus, and which espoused such
things as government by the saints, legal reform, the cessation of
tithes, and the abolition of the state church."

Clarke '... early career provides the ideological and psychological foun 
dation for hrs pu rsuit of a radica l course in the r s cos. Born at wcs

thorpe. Suffolk, on October 8, It'09 , he was the sixth of the eight chil 
dren of Thomas Clarke of Bedfordshtrc and his wife Rose, daughte r of
William Kernch of Suffolk. In 16,6 Clarke described himself as a phy 
sician, suggesnng the possibility that he may have attended a univcr
sitv. He married Elizabeth Harris, probably before 1637, and trom he r
father received the ma nor of wrcstlt ngworrh, Bedfordshire, in 10\6. '

Cla rke emigrated to Boston, Massachusetts, arrivi ng in Nove mber
1617. Manifest ing rad ical theologica l tenet s, he supported the rcce mlv
defeated Antinomia ns an d thereby became persona 1l0ll j{wta . Follow 
ing a sojourn with other Antinomians to Exeter, New Hampshire, duro
ing the Winter of 1(,17 -163~ , Clarke went to Providence to consult
with Roger Will iams whose own troubles with the Bay au thorities

Cla rke regarded as a matter of conscience.' Back in the Ray Colony,
Cla rke and others formed a compact on March 7, 1617 /8 , to cstabhsh a
body pohtic at Aqu idncck III Narragansett Bay.' A deed fnr the land was
acquired from the sachem s on March l~ , thanks to the negouanng
efforts of williams." In April 10 \9 , Clarke mo vcd from Portsmouth, the
Aquidneck Island sen lerncnt. where he had been a sepa ratist Congre
gational minister, III Newport. where he contributed to the new settle
ment by parncipanng 111 CIvIC affairs and pracncmg rnedicme. There IS

no record of when he initially adopted Particular Baptist tenets, but It

was apparently during his early years at Newport.

• Mr Creaves I~ '" protessor 01 fu~tory "'I
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Abou t 11'o.l4 he founded a Raptist ch urch In Newport wi th the as
sis tancc of Mark Lucar. a London Partrculnr Baptist who had been asso
crated with such inll uent ial Bapt ist leaders as Richard Blunt, Sam uel
Blacklock, and Wi ll iam Kiffin . Togethe r Clarke and Lucar espoused
rm llcnanan princ iples too extreme even for Williams . who referred drs
paragmglv to their "prophec ic-, concemmg the r1Stn~ 01 ChrJM '~ KIn~'

dom after the desolations ny Rnrne." Among those who iomcd the
church of C larke .md Lucar we re convert ... fro m Seekonk (in Ply
mout h 's te rritory ) and dissiden ts from John Co rron's Bo... tu n conurcga
t ion wh o had su ppor ted Henr y Vane , lr ., III rhe Antinomia n COnt ro

versy. Cla rke and Obad iah Hol mes WCTe, m fact , indicted by a grand
iury at Plymouth for their religious acnvmes at Seekonk, but escaped
punishment by raking refuge In Rhode Island. ' Meanwhile Clarke 's
s tatus as a leader was refl ected in his service as an assistant and as a
treasurer to the Cou rt of Commiss ione rs, ..... hieh met at W.1TWIC k in

1649 and Ne wport 10 11'>;;0.

Clarke's religiou s principles aga in gut hi m into t rouble in 11'0;; 1. With

Obadiah Holmes and John Cra ndall, he held a ccnvcnncle in the home
of one o f hrs church members In Lynn, Massachusetts. for wluch the

th ree men were arrested on lulv 20, 16;; I , and taken to Boston for trial
the next day. Charged with preaching Without aurhonzanon. admin
is te rmg th e Lor d 's supper to persons under ecclestasucal discipline, rc
iccring th e bapti sm of infan ts, and manifesti ng dtsrespcc r for estab
lished forms of worship, Clar ke was sente nce d to he whipp ed or pay a
fine of £20 . His friends paid th e fine w itho ut his approval. Clarke's of
fer to debate the Boston mnusters In public was not accepted, "there
was grea t hammcnng about the disputation," williams wrote to John
Win thro p, "but they could not hlt ." 10 Th us by 165t Clarke had estab

lis hed a pattern of comm itment to radical religious pri nc iples and a
willingness to defy po litical auth orit ies wh o attem pted to repress th ose
who held such ten et s.

With Williams, C larke sai led for England in November 165 I. Repre
se nti ng Aquidneck, Cl arke was to procure the repe of the commis
sion of Governor Will iam Coddington, whi le Wilhams, represent ing
Pro vidence, was to obtain a new charter." Still smarting from his re
ce rn persecution , Clarke wrote an account of h is troubles at Lyn n and
Boston, whic h was published in May 16)1, under th e t it le tll.Newes
from Ne w England. The printe r was Henry Hills, a Particular Baptist
wh o had close ti es to William Kiffin, Lucar 's o ld frie nd, and Da niel

King, another pro minent Baptist min ist er . The book, intended by
Clarke to persuade Parli ament [Q impose religiou s toleration on Ne w
England . included a defense of lay prophesying as the only true mi ni s
tr y. It also included a letter from Holmes to Killi n and John Sptlshu ry, a
Particular Bapt ist m inister already on record as an op pone nt of th e
Seekers and the Ranters. In hi s letter Holmes linked th e Newport con
greganon to the Pamcular Bapt ist s in London, call ing them "mem bers
of the same body" o f Christ . For h is part, Clarke not on ly recount ed h is
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rrecent t roubles but firmly enunc iated the sectarian case for religious
tolc ranon: no Chn sn an "hath any libe rty," he wrote, "m uch less au
thorny, irom his Lord to smite his fello w servant , nor yet with out ward

force or arm ot tlesh. to com, train or res tram his conscience. nn no r vet
his ou tward man for conscience sake. or worship of lus God, w he re in
rurv IS not offered to the person . name or estate of others ."

Unse ttled poli tical condmons in England. especrallv between 16\1

and 16q, tem porar ily im peded the efforts of Clarke and Wil liams on
behalt nl Rhode Island. Willi ams, angered by O liver C romwe ll 's hos

ulnv to Vane and by the es tablishme nt of th e Protect orat e. and needed

by his su pporters In Providen ce. left England In early 16\ 4, Clarke .
however, remained behi nd to con ti n ue his work as an agent . That Au
gus t ,1 lohn C lar ke was a signatory ot th e Fifth Monarch ist man ifesto ,
A Isecla rauon of Several of the Churches of Christ , which deplored the
exte nt to which th e first Prot ectoral Parliam ent was satia ted with mao
tcna hs m. !' T he iden ntv of rhrs Clarke wit h th e Rhode bland nuruster

has been de nied because the signe r was a mem ber not of a Parti cul ar
Baptist ch urch, bu t rather a spokesman for th e oren-membership con
greganon m London of wh ich Henry lessev was pas tor." Ye t lcssev

maintained close per so nal relauons with Clarke 's fnend William Kif
fin . who had been a member ot lessev's church until I (q, or 1644, as
well as with other Particular Baptist leaders. [RIC hard Blum. Lucar's
former associate . had also once belonged to Jessey 's church. l lcssev was
co nce rned with mrssronarv work to the Indian s In New England, a sub
teet whi ch would have been nf considerable mreres t to C larke.' There

is, rhen . noth ing genu me lv Incompati ble about Clarke 's membership
in lessev's chu rch . Clarke a lso worked In thi s period on A Concos
dance o f the Bible, whic h Henry Hill s. hi s former publ isher, was li

censed to print in 1 6 " , ' ~

The first of Clarke's lett ers to Robert Bennett was dated Aug us t 1"
111 " . Bennett had sat in th e Rump and Barebones Parliaments and the
first Protectoral Parliament, and had served on the Counc il of Sta te and
th e Co m mission for th e Approbat ion of Public Preach er s. A Parti cular

Baptis t , he had links to Captain Richard Deane, Abraham Cheare. and
th e Fifth Monarchist John Pend ar ves.F Clarke himself kn ew Dea ne . a
co usin of Admira l Richard Deane and a Bapt ist who se r.....cd the Crom

welhan regime as iomt Treasu rer at War . In th is letter, 10 fact , Clarke
ac ted as an Int ermediary to end a dispute between Benne tt and Deane.
C larke also referred to "our wonbv Inend Sir Henry Vane ." an Ant ino 
mi an . millenari an . and republican With whom he and Will iams had
previously wor ked on colonial business. and with whom Cla rke re

mamed in cont ac t. Moreover . Clarke informed Bennett th at he had
se nt tw o copies of Vane 's book, presum ably his recently-publi shed The

Reti red Man's Med itations 116,51, to Inends in the Exet er area. one of
whom was Iohn Ca rew, a regicide and not ed Fifth Monarch ist who had
served with Benn ett in th e Rump , Clarke specifically noted that "I do
earnestly desire to have my unfeigned love and due respect s presented



Sir Henry Vane the Younger
(161 J ~ -1 662J . iosmer governor of
Massachusett s Bay. Vane InlS

ins trumental in having William
Coddington 's commission as
proprietary governor 01 Rhode
Island rescinded in 1652 ,

Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society Library (RHi
xJ 4089).

18 Clarke 10 Benn ett. In .....'hne. "Earlv
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Ito Carew ], bcmg ashamed th at I have not as yet given him a visit by
a line or twn' The rmll enanamsm com mon, hut not unique , to Fitrh
Monarchi sts such as Carew was rctlecred in Clarke's advice to Ben
nett : "March courageous ly alter that Capta in who, ere long. will glor i
ous ly appear III be the Lord 0 1 host-, and Prin ce of kmgs." yet remcrn 
benng "that the kingd om to wh ich we belong IS as yet but a kingdom of
patience." Th is was no t. 01 course, the act ivist rrul lcnananism suhse
quc nt lv espoused by T homas Venner, the Fifth Monarchist rebel . Still ,
the eschatological Imagery was pronounced: "T here is a regiment . a
royal one, whe rein you arc listed. which though for th e present endu re
hard service and seem to be worst ed yet shall at lu..t haw the conquest
and everyone cro .....ned " The letter concluded With an mrcrcsung refer 
ence to the recent capture of larnarca by the expediti on that tailed to
seize Hispaniola as Crom well had mrcndcd."

The dispute whi ch erupted III 16 , 6 III the congrcgauon of John Simp
son at Allha llows the Great in London ulrimatcly involved Clarke. In
February Simpson retracted his Fifth Monarchist dissidents, seeking
outs ide assista nce to buttress their cause, appealed for help to Cla rke ,
lohn Carine, Henry Dan vers, Praiscgod Barcbone, Art hur Squibb, C lem
ent Ireton . and four othe rs." Although Simpson had refused them ad
mission to the church, the inclusion of Clarke m rhrs group .....as an in
dicauon of his stature in radica l circles .

Following the death of Benncrr's friend . John Pcndarvcs. in Septern
ber 1656, the Fifth Monarchists held a huge rally at Abingdon, Berk
shire, Out of rlus came a new manifesto. The Compknrnng Tesumonv
of Som e, . , of Sions Children , of which Clarke was a signercrv" It
IS very likely that this man was John Cla rke of Rhode Island. .....ho
was closely associated with Robert Bennett and lobn Care....., the Fifth
Monarchist .

Clarke look a mo re direct int erest in English polit ics in April 1651,
when he signed an address asking Cro mwell to refuse the crown. Other
signato ries incl uded Jessey, Spilsbury (to whom Lucar had writt en in
16 52, and a man undoubtedly known to Clarke ], and Hanserd Knol 
lvs,II a Part icu lar Baptist rmmster definitely known to Cla rke and men
tioned in his 16 55 letter to Bennett . Clarke 's hos tility to the possible
assumption of the crown by Cromwell was generally sha red by men m
Clarke 's circle . Carew, a committed republican, had been imprisoned
rn 1655-1656 in Pendcnms Cas tle for asse rung thai Crom well had
"taken the crown from the head of Chris t, and pUI it on his own ." ll
Vane 's hos tility to th e Prot ectorate was so pronounced th at he retired
from political life until 16 59, when he worked for the overt hrow of
Richard Cromwel l. Roger Williams, of cou rse, had left England part ly
becau se of hi s opposition to th e Prot ectorate. It is, then , con sist ent
with wh at we know of Rhode Island 's John Clarke to find hi m standing
with such men as Spilsbury, lessey and Knollys in 1657 to oppose the
esrablishmenr of a house of Cromwe ll.

By 1651 Cla rke was mi nis tering to a Baptist congregation which met
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at Worcester House In London.vln the company of lohn Cannc. Went 
worth DJY. loh n Belcher, and others, he was arrested on April I, 1t>,8 ,

at Swan Alley. Coleman Street, an area notorious for its as..ocranons
with radicalism , The Involvement of the Fifth Monarchists Ca nnc.
Day, and Belcher clea rly underscores the fact that this was a Fifth Mon 
archist convennclc. Charged with sedi tion, Clarke appea led to the
1(0,4 9 act prohrbnmg rule by a smgle person and brazenly accused lus
iudges of treason. The rurv acquitted him on most COUnts, but he was
sti ll tined and bnctlv rrnpnsoned."

The second oi Clarke 's letters to Bennett, dated December 2 <; , 1(o, <; !'I ,

reflects th e unsettled political conditions following Oli ver Cromwell 's
death . To Bennett , who would sit the following month for Launceston
in Richard Crom well's Parliament and would speak out against heredi 
tary monarchy and for a commonwealth, Clarke expressed his hope
that th e new assembly would be cornpnsed of men devoted to the
"good old cause and ~(KxI old spmtv-c-men oi righ teous pnncrples and
pubhc spirit . He was especially encouraged by the election of William
Packer, a sometime ally of the Fifth Monarchists, and by th e efforts
made on behalf of Edmund Ludlow and Henr y Neville, "who, though
he have nothi ng as to religion, yet he is a public spi rited common
wealth 's ma n." Clarke was also pleased because the Presbyterians "have
hereby far less advan tage [in Parliament I th an they had before ." His
letter spec ifica lly referr ed to a mater Fifth Mo narchy visio n, na mely
God 's Intent "to bn ng In and set up th at glorious kingdom of Ch rist"
and "to cast ou t and th row dow n th e kingdom of Am ichrist." To work
toward th is end, part icularly by seeking a godly parliame nt , he averred,
was a duty of the saints. He was convinced that God was "at wor k to

raise up a spirit ... to recover his cause and to revive th e heart s and lift
up the heads of his people ." I' These stateme nts were full y harmoni ous
with Fifth Mon archi st principles.

When the efforts of th e saints to achieve the ir vision of a ~od ly rc
public failed in 1(0,59, Bennett and Clarke eschewed further radical
acti vity. The Fifth Mon arch y pet it ion of September 1659, An Essay
Towards Settlement upon a Sure Foun dation, does not bear Clarke's
signat ure. The author ities, however, were un sure of his loyalt ies, for in
th e aft ermath of th e Filt h Monarchi st Thom as Venner 's rebell ion on
Januar y 6, 1661, C larke was arres ted. In the absence of evide nce to lin k
him to th e plot , he was released . A few days late r he issu ed an eight
page pamph let ent itled The Plotters Unmasked. Murderers No Saints ,
repu diating Venner and his supporte rs." The agent of Rhode Island
must have recognized the futili ty of su pporti ng a lost cause and the im 
parrment this could bring to his colony.

Moving quickly, C larke peti tioned Charles II on January 29,166 1, to

repla ce Rhode Island 's par liam entary patent, renewing his request on
Febru ary S. He did not, however, relin quish his long-st anding belief In

the freedom of conscie nce, but insisted in his petition that "a most
flourishing civil state may sta nd, yea , and bes t be maintained . . . wi th

1 \. Th omav Trllam, The Lasher Proved
L,·t'! [Lon don , Ibol. 1_

1~ A Nonanve of {hi! .\ufff' rw /(> 01
totm Canne [London, I l'o ;;!I\; Carr. Fifth
.\ lonarc:h\' .\ len, 111. Follo .....m" the exccu
non ul Charles I m Ian Ib~Q. the Rump
Parharn cnr p.."ed an act abohshmg the
monarch v and makmR England a republic
m ..... tuch the vuprerne authontv ..... ,l. ~,l.

rul! ,l. mCnt ..... h tch no longer mcluded a
H"u'>C of Lord s

H _Clarke 10 Bennett. m White . HEarl)'
Bar tl " Letters .. Bart Quar XXVII
111/771. q ; -I.l ~

I" Whitley. Enghsh C .arr-el oi lohn
CI..rke. lEnd, 1 II I/Jl -I I/I JI. p i
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a full liberty in religious conccm rncnes."" On March 28, he expressed
his gratitude that progress had been mad e and he mdieatcd that he was
about to return to Rhode Islan d." HIS commission, however, was re
newed on August 27 . Plagued by financial problems, he had to borrow

£14-0 from his old associate Richard Deane, for which the latter received
the mortgage on a house and land in Newport." After the boundary dis
pute with Connecticut was temporarily settled, Clarke received the new
charter from the king on July 8, 1663, and the Assembly 's thanks the
following November." By July 1664, Clarke had left for Newport. and
in October the Assembly levied a tax of £600 to reimburse him for his
expenses."

In Rhode Island Clark e conu nued to serve his colony. He mnustered
to the Newport Bapti st church, was deputy governor of the colony
three tim es, went on a mission to welcome th e arri v·al of th e Royal
Com missione rs for Ne w England led by Sir Robert Carr in September
11'.64 , and sat in the Ge ne ral Assembly, In February 1665, he supponed
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th e royal poh cy of providing coats as gifts to some Rhode Island Indian
sachems , His cxpcru sc In boundary matters was unhzcd by th e colony
in negotiation s with Connec ticut in 1667. In September 1671, he was
appomtcd to manage th e colo ny's appeal to th e English government
again st Co nnecnc ut." Th e following year he reti red h om pohncal hi e.
HIS co ngreganon had split in 1671 as th e result of a dis pute over th e
sabbath occ asioned 10 part by John Belcher, th e Fifth Monarchi st ar
rest ed with him 111 16 , S. Belcher and his adherents resist ed Clarke's
ertons to dis u nguish between th e Jewish moral and ce remonial laws,
msist mg Ins tead on the: obse rvance of Saturday as th e proper Chnsu an
sabba th ."

After a caree r ncb in political servrce and rehgrous commit ment ,
Clarke died on Apn l 28, 1676, and was buried 10 Newport . HIS mille .
na ne n prmcrples. brs associanons with the Fifth Monarchi st John
Carew and possrblv lohn Pendarves. the probabihty of lus mem bersh ip
III the London church of Henry Jessey [many of whose members were
acn ve III th e Filth ....tonarch y movem ent ), his favorable 0PIOIOO of th e
sometime Fifth Monarch ist william Packer. and his general links to

influential Baptists and republican s make it very likely indeed that th e
John Clarke of Rhode Island was the Fifth Monarchist of th e same
name.

47
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de-ground Railroad to Canada . He died In It!77 , his gneatcst sorrow
bei ng h is inabilny to aucnd the (J rt'll1n~ of the Ce nt enni al Exh ibit ion
in Ph iladelph ia 10 IX7£- to wnne.... the ..ta rt in ,!;; 01 his so n's fam ou s en
gme, wh ich ope ned the ..how.

Or. Corh.... marri ed three time.., All thl,.' children. howe ver. weft:
h om hi s first m ar nazc to Susan Sheldon Corh.... who was th e mothe r
of rune chrldren-c-Hve ~u l .. and lour boys . George Henry Corliss was
the second child 0 1 (hi.. marriage. Thl' family hit' ..eems to ha ve bee n a
conge nial one . Dr . Corh.... played the flute and 10 tu rn taugh t his so n.
Havin g completed elementary school at four teen, George h ired OU I at
the Factory Store t....-hat we would ca ll .1 company store]. wher e he 10

spected, measured. and so ld cotton goods . His first engineering ventu re
was the erection of a tem porary budge over the Batten Kill River, a heavy
rain having swept the old one away. The village fathers deci ded to con
vert a scow IOta a ferry whi le the bndge was being rebuilt , George err
cu lated among the bus inessmen uf the Village, raised fiity dolla rs for

tim bers" and construc ted in ten dAY"', with voluntee r help, a bridge
about one hundred feet long capable 01 ca rryi ng both pedest rians and
wagons. He was seve nteen at the time.

Apparent ly bored with store work and scvmg no future without fur
ther schooli ng, he, on hrs ow n, selected Castleton Serrunarv In Cas tle
ton, Vermont, althou gh his fathe r had recommend ed th e O ne ida Inst i
tute . A letter dated March 10, 18 l 4, gives his initial reacti on to his new
school :

Dear Father

It is truly an inestimable pnv ilcge to have a Father before whom
we can lay our concern s, and ask advice. I feci I need your conscl 
I wou ld willingly sit up night s and saw ten cords of wood If I could
be home tomorrow noon ami get out of thi s scrape honorably. I
should have been on ,I great deal bett er footing if I had followed
your advice . I can assure you I would sel l my right and ti tle to the
privilege of Ca stleton Sem inary pretty cheap. - I was obliged to

wait seven hours in Salem for th e stage the great er part of which
time I spent in a bar room disgust ed at see ing men and boys step
up to the bar and take their cigars, Wine and Beer and Cider and
once in awhile one called for some thing a lit tle stronger as th ey

call ed it . - It is high rim e th at temperan ce men and their forces
arrayed before thi s formidabl e ally of Intemperan ce. They must do
it now or th e ene my will gain ground III this part of the country.

He tells of sleep ing th e first night at Cas tle ton in a mi serably dirt y
room "that looked more h ke a shoe make r's shop." Th e wall s were
black with smo ke, and graffiti were scrawled on th e walls. The next
day he thought of returning hom e for " It see med to me more lik e a bar

room on general trammg day than lik e a place to study." He did, ho w
ever, get a room to himself afte r mak ing what he called "no sm all stir."
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The room, hc, sa id, was decorated "with inscript ion s too had to be men 

uon cd . I think the sooner I am on my way to Oneida Insututc the
boner. There IS not enou gh Piet y here among th e studen ts." He con
eluded, how ever. that "1had bet te r srav th is term, e, fim sh th e Enghsh
studio .. and learn th e Greek grammer and spend the rest 01 th e tunc
reading l atin ," SlowI\' he changed his rrund , apparently he found the
mstrucnon ~otld , it lackma m plt:ty, and in a lat er IC'Her he as ked hi s
lat her to se nd a long h is flut e becau se, as he explained, "the re is consrd
crable tluu ng gumg on he re ." [The flute. hy the way, is no..... a cheri shed
pu..session III ,\ 1r... Wil ham Slater Allen. l He remamed at Ca..rlet on
Scm ma rv lor three yea r-, an d .....as graduat ed in rHVi.

Aner Ca- rleton Scmma ry Cor liss went Into partnership wuh his la
the r m a ~C'nera l ..nuc. [The doctor ....·,15 not onl y physician, su rgeon,
and termer. bu t busmcssm an as wcll. l Storekeepmg apparently bored
you ng Corliss an d he so ld out h is interest an rM4-t. The yea r before, on
December 1 7 , 1"'4 \ , he received hrs first patent, Ior th e invent ion 01 a
sl·.....an~ ma chme-c threc Yl'arS before Elias Ho.....c received hi s sewing
ma ch me pat ent .

Howe IS gen crallv c redi ted .....Ith being th e Inventor of th e se wi ng rna 
chm c. hu t th e pat ent records clearly accord Corliss th e pnontv. COrl iSS,
ho.....ever, never drd gct h iS ma ch in e on the ma rket , while Howe went
on to perf en hi s sewing ma chme and ttl become \vcalt hy III Its man .
utactu rc. A tradition in th e Cor liss family cla imed that George Cor li ..s
..old hu , pat ent to Ho .....c. who used it ttl develop his own desrgn . In an y
event , years later when Howe was traveli ng in Europe. he W<lS mrro
duced as the American inven tor of the sewing machine at a dinner
given in his honor by the ASSOCIated SCIentific Socicues of France . In
rep ly ttl his introduction , Howe said : " It is tr ue I am an American . But I
did not invent the sewing machine. That ho nor belongs to George H.
Corl iss, of Providence. Rhude Island, th e noted engi ne bu ilder. " Corliss
,II ways cherished Howe's gene rous discla imer.

A few words uught be app ropriate about Corliss 's sewing machi ne . It
was inspired by complaints of the custome rs of h is gene ral s to re that
leather shoes split .t lllng th c scams. Corliss 's machine was designed lor
work on heavy materia ls such as leather, heavy ticking, or sail cloth . It
could sew twenty stitches a minute. To get financial hacking lor this
invenn on. Co rliss first carne to Providence. There we re quite a few
Rhode Islanders em ployed in the co tton mills in the vicuutv of North
Easton and from th em Co rl iss learned of the very considerable rna 
clune mdustrv in Rhode Island .

Cor li ss also hoped to ~et some mach ine shop experience in Prov 
idence . Ed....-ard Bancroft 01 Fairbanks, Bancroft &. Company, sUAAl:s ted
that he lay aside tor th e time being his manufactunng plans and get
further experience in machmr- shop practice. Thus employed he co uld

build up some capital ro enable him to start rnanufacnmng hrs rna
clune . This advi ce was not altogether pleasing to Corli ss and be went
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home to New York State but conti nued hi s correspondence with Ban
croft. A letter from th e Providence manufacturer seems to ha ve been
deci sive. Bancroft wrot e to Corliss :

You ask m e what kind of business you should best go at - now
that is 3. qu estion I am unable.. to answer-bu t I will say that I
should hav e no fear of yo u r succeeding in a busmess connected
w ith s team engi nes or other machin er y. - to a person who sees the

"why" of a thin g as readi ly as you do the trouble would soon turn
to pleasure pro vided, as you say, there was something to be coming

in for it-we ha ve bee n 10 wa nt for some nme of a competent per

son to execute our various drawings and have concluded to invi te
you to come to Providence and at tach yourself to ou r firm in the
capacity of draftsman .

Shortly thereafte r Co rliss returned to Providence and was employed at
51.25 a day as a draftsma n for Fairbanks. Bancroft, & Company. As a
result, he put aside forever (a lthough I doubt if he was consc ious of this
at the rim e] his plans to develop a scwmg machi ne.

His new em ployme nt was the sta n of a career as inven to r, des igner,
and manufacturer of stea m engines with imp rovements that brou ght
him wealth, honors, and a fearful amount of liti ganon, wh ich enriched
th e legal profession as it successfu lly defended his patents agains t
those who used his ideas without a license. Co rliss had an Horat io Al
ger rise with th e Providence firm . Fairbank s retired in 1836 and his
place was taken by Edwin A. Nightingale. Then Bancroft ret ired in
18.p, and the firm nam e was changed to Corliss , Nightingale and
Company. At age thirt y, Ge orge Corliss was president of the firm , a
post wh ich he held for the rest of his lite . A Providenc e director y of
18S5 locates the Corli ss, Nightingale & Company at Railroad Cross
ing, on the north end of Charles Street. George Corliss lived in Prov
idence at 12 Waterman Street, about where the original building of th e
Rhode Island School of Design now stands.

Corliss soon became acquainted with Professor Alex is Caswell, at
that time professor of mathem atics and natural phil osoph y at Brown
University. It was apparently from Caswell th at Corl iss got a clear con
ception of th e principles of confined stea m and th e force it would exert
wh en properly used to inc rease th e efficiency of a stea m engine. As a
result of Caswell 's influence, Cor liss boxed up th e sewing mach ine
(not to be unboxed until 1875 1and turned his energies to inventions
that revolutionized th e manufacture of the stea m eng ine. As I un der
stand it land her e I may well be gemng in over my head), Corliss 's in 
vention was a govern or em ployed with an automat ic variable cut-off,
which made it poss ible for th e engine to use only that am ount of stea m
necessary to produce the required power with no loss of speed. Ob
vious ly th e less stea m used the less coal was burned, whi ch in turn re
sulted in savings.

The first Co rliss engine employing the cut-off was completed in
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Ilol.l-tl and was an instant success . Corliss's patent lin till' cut -off was
dated March 10, Itl4tl. Other inventors had patents lin cut -off mecha
nisms, but none embodied the fundamenta l design nt the Co rliss en
gine . There were suits and counrcrsuns by and .1,i:ainSI Corliss. He
spent over S100 ,000 prosecunnx those ..... ho were Illegally usin~ his de
sign, and III turn defending manufacturers of the Co rliss engine agarnst
mtnngemem suits. William H . Se.....ard . later Lmcoln's Secreta ry of
State and an able patent la .....vcr. handled most 01 the cases lor Corliss.
At one time nmety manufacturers of engines usmg the Corl iss cut·
off were being sued. Corliss paid all the bills and finally the Supreme
Court of the United States decided the suus In his favor . Cor liss de
plored the time spent In lmganon . he personally had to in struct la ..... ·
yers III the drfference bet .....cen hIS cut-off mechanism and others.

In his lifetime, Corliss was issued forty -eight patents; t .....clvc pend
ing at his death were issued later, for a total of sixty. BeSldl"s the famous
CUI"off mechanism, he had patents for vertical and horizontal pumps,
gear cutlers, an elevator. and several machine tools, Corliss, Night
ingale & Company was ongmallv in the lndra Point sccnon of Provo

GeorKe Curlin 11817-18881.

Provi dence /nwlIWr and
manuiacturer Counesv of Brown
Umversuv.
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tdence. lat er at Promenade and Par k St ree ts , and finally III th e no rthe rn

sect ion of the city nea r wha t I'" now the mdu ...m al park , in the vici nnv

of the new autom ated Jll."'t utficc. (T he po... t office IS nn a ne w st ree t
named for Corhss. l T he lactory expanded raprdlv in this an-a . at one

time em ployi ng murc th an one thou...and men. Corl iss was the la rge... t

em ployer in Rhode Is land . Alte r 11\\7 , rhc firm was incorporated as the

Corliss Stearn Erunnc Cornpanv Hundreds til Corliss cngmes were al so

made by licensed manu factu re r.. ,111 over the country.

Some interc ...ti n~ hrru about Corh ...... '... per ...onaluv survrve. In the

18,0<', phrenology {the rudv II I ..kulls ba ...ed upon the belief that the

sh ape 01 one's head mdrcatcd rncmal faculties and character! wa ... <III

th e rage. For whatever rca...on , Corh ...... con..ultcd a fam ous Boston quack ,

one Pro fessor Fo w lcr . Fo wler .... report . dated April It>, 18~"' , read... m
pan :

You have a lughlv cu ltivated orgarucauon and arc indebted to

crvrhzanon for much ot the power you possess. Your physiology

cvinces predominance of the menta l temperament, which has

bee n more exe rcised than either the motive or vi tal svs terns All

th ings taken m to account you are too gentle. amiable, easy, rc

t ir ing, smooth, kind. re...pcc tful . and good- na tu red. T he re I ... not

enou gh of the rna ...cu lmc. cxecuuvc, forcible. You rake lite eas ily.

Your head is hi gb . long and narrow, con cquc n tlv yo u live more III

the intell ectua l and moralthan in the elf...h gratificat ion of yo u r

mind . Your intellec t l!i favo rable to a lit erary hf e-more part icu 

la rly in the s tudy of the rmnd . You arc bes t ada pt ed to lit erary pur
suits-to teach ing and spcukmg. You are not so well adapt ed to

trade, to onamanng. di...covcnng and d nvmg business requmng
great ph ysi cal ene rgy.

Despite this report , Cor liss see ms to have taken the ininauvc on iI

num ber of occas ions , pl yin~ hi s trad e WIth onainahty and skill. During

the Civil War, he even helped to cha nge the course ot h isror v Ever y

American sch oolhoy kn ows nf t he fatuous s tand-off battle fought on

March 10 , roS ol, off Hampton Road s, Virginia . be twee n the Con feder

ate iron -clad AfeTl/m ac and the Un ion turret M Oll/ /OT, the cheese box

on a raft . The M Onl toT , designed by th e Swedish inventor John Erics

so n, was by it s performance that day to revo luti onize naval warfare, al 

though admiral s on both srdes of the Atlant ic we re trad it ion all y slow

to admit it. Not everyo ne k nows that the M on UOT was towed for three
da ys in iou l weather from New Yor k and arrive d off the coast of Vir

ginia on ly In the ni ck of rim e. The .\I0 1ll /or, tota lly new in des ign . with

a revo lving turret e m ploying tw o guns ca pable of being fired in rap id

succ essio n, had been h urriedly built In the Broo klyn Navy Yard. There

was cons ide rable trouble machrr ung the large bea ring on whic h the

whole turret m echan ism depended . It was learned th at th e Corliss

works In Pro vidence had the prop er equi pment to mac hi ne the bea ting

properly. Rail lines we re cleared , the huge n ng was loaded and shi pped
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to Provid en ce. was worked on, load ed and en rou te back to Ne w York
the same day. This littl e kno wn examp le of the efficien cy of the Cor liss
factory deserves a m in ot Ioomotc in history.

Corhsv's faith in the ...uperiority of his engine was so grea t, es pec ially
in ItS fuel sav ings, that he made m any cont rac ts that see m ex t ravagant .

yet he was always nght . O ne of hi s gambits was to offer a cus to mer

repl ac ing hi s old cng mc with a Corliss th e choice of pav ing dou ble the
list ed pri ce or paying the savings In fuel ove r th e old engine for an
agreed peri od ul time. He called th is hi ... "savanon" plan an d many cus

tomers were d ad to pay the marked-up priee to be freed from the fuel
savmg formula .

One of Corliss 's early employees was a dis ti nguished graduate of th e

Brown Unwersnv class of 18Ii t . Alexander Holley, whn upon grad ua-

5\

Mallufactu/ed gO()th were a

prominent part of the interior
decoration of the Corhss House.
Ch arJe... Bracken. COIh,_,' ~

nephew. later replaced all of sbe
V,ctorian furni,h/1lg~. Cou rtesv
of the Rhode island H,s((JTJcaJ
SOCIety lsbnnv (RHi .\:) p ).

COrJl _,~ spared no expense /11

decoratmg his house. Note the
exqulSlte fireplace and the
elaborate liglu fixtures m tt ns
photograph . Courresv of the
Rhode Island HIStorical Society
Library (RHi x~ 29),

1
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tion was em ployed as a draftsma n, He ran a locomot ive engine with
cylinders equipped with the Cor liss cut-oft mec hanism on the run be
tween Providence and Stoni ngton. The road bed was so rough, how 
ever, tha t pans of the em-off mechanism were constantly shak ing loose
and the project of using it on railroad work was for the time being
abandoned .

In 187' Congress passed an act autbonzmg a celebration to com
memorate the signing of the Declaration of Independence . It was to
take the form of a Centennial Exposition to be held in Philadelphia.
Corliss was on both the national and state commissions to aid in the
planning. His efforts for the Rhode Island exhibit arc not so nearly as
famous as his role in planning the power plant for Machinery Hall- a
fourteen acre tract to house machinery brought from all pans of the
world . Corliss's power plan was nurially rejected bv the national com
mince. which favored sm aller unns located at various points in the hall .
The committee, however, could not find manufac turers who would
gua rantee to build on time the number of engmes and boilers needed.
Afte r several wasted months, the committee turned again to Corliss,
who, in agreeing to install his huge engine, indi cated that only his de
si re to have the exhibition open on time induced him to accept their
invitat ion . He enclosed the original plans . There was now only rune
months before the scheduled ope ning of the exhibition, but the Cen
tennial Engine, as it was called, was built he re in Prov idence and trans
ported on seve nty -one flat cars to Philadelp hia , where its in stallati on
was completed thirty days prior to th e ope ning of th e exhi bition.

A few fact s abo ut this wonderfu l monster. It weighed 776 ton s, was
-\-0 feet high and was mo unted on a platform )6 feet in diam et er. The
fly whe el weighed eleve n tons and was 30 feet in diam eter; this
me shed with a 10 foot pin ion weighi ng eight and one-half to ns. Th e
pin ion shaft was 325 feet long. At int ervals, power was taken from thi s
shaft to cross shafts and belted to lin e shafts which delivered power to
th e hundreds of mach ines on display in the ha ll. One other ite m of in
terest . The connec ting rods wert: made from ten th ous and horseshoes
properly resmelted. Corliss believed tha t these shoes supplied th e best
steel wh ere sti ffness and durability were concerned.

Corliss had yet anothe r hassle and another victory. This conce rne d
th e opening date of the exhibi tio n. He was a man of infle xible religious
convic tions, and he bitterly opposed a plan to ope n the exhibition on
Sunday. This was no tempest in a teapot , it was a real donnevbrook .
The clergy, ever consc ious of the n ghmess of its cause, circu lated peti
tions , wrote letters to editors, and backed up Co rliss , who ignored a
plea from President Grant and wrote to the di rectors:

Gentlemen, my contrac t was to provide powe r and sta n the Ma
chinery in motion. It IS my right and privilege to sus pend it at plea 
sur e. Open the gates to desec rate the Sabbath , and I will dismantle
my engi ne and withdraw the powe r. Youcan do as you please with
th e Exhibition but the engine will not run on Sunday.

-
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Cor liss won . The Exhtbuion opened on May 10 , 111 7 0 , a \VedfJt:sdllV-;]

day as far removed from th e Sabb.u h a<; pos sible . On the Io:reat day, J\1r.
and Mrs. Cor liss were met on the platform by President G rant and
Dom Pedro II, the Emperor of Brazil. The em peror ~rJ.spl'd rhe slive r
lever s, turned th em slowly, th e great wheel began to revolve. an d Inm
catc mechanisms th roughou t the vast hall were set In mot ion. Thou 

sands chee red, a one- hu ndred gun sal ute was fired, ch une... and hells
tolled . Richard wagner composed a spec ial Festival :'>1J.reh and John
G ree nleaf Whitt ier wrot e .1 srx-stanca Ce ntennial Hymn, which was
sung by a chorus of eight-hundred voices . One stanza will set the to ne
adequat ely:

O ur father 's God! trorn out whusl' ha nd
The cemu ncs fall lik e ,gU IOS of sand ,
We meet toda y, unued. free,
And loyal to our land and Thl't',
To thank Thee for th e era done ,
And trust Thee for the operun g on e.

17

President Ulysses S. Grant and
Emperor D on Pedro II of Brazil

were amonR the dignnunes who
wunessed the Hurtln:{ of the
Corliss Engine at the Cemenmat
Exponnon In Phsladeloina .
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The Fren ch scu lptor Hanhmldr report cd to his gover nment :

The lines are so grand and bcauntul . the play 0 1moveme nt so sk i ll
full y arran ged . and the whole machuie so harmoruouslv con
st ruc ted th at It had the beau ty and almost the grace of the human
form.

Corliss spent on'( one-hundred thuu...and dolla r... on the engine.
wh ich he donated [0 the: expo..u«:n . Machmcrv Hall was open every
da y but the eng ine worked only "'IX Jay .., ht:mJ.: covered over on the Sab
bath. It performed tla w le..sly all dunna th l ' cxposuion. SIX months
lat er, President Grant in Washington pre ...sed an electric button and the
huge m ach in e 5)0\"'1\- came to a halt . I'nuc....or Radmaer ot the Vienna
Polytechn ical School , ..... ho wa .. present . w roh: ' "T he people wJOll·J to

cheer, as they had done on other nCCoiSIOIl!- , hu t Instead ot burvnng out
with lOY, they choked with ernouon. the hurrah stuck In their throats,
and so me were so overcome that they shed tears. ' The engine was

bough t by George Pu llman. the Parlor Car Kmg. tor 5"'2,000. Pullman
m oved it to Chicago, where II provided rower tor his plan t from I il77
until 1\10'1 when it was dismant led and so ld for scrap lor 57,1'1\12 .'10,
Than ks to Corliss's procl ivit y for ma ki ng model" . we can see today
what th e engi ne loo ked like : the re IS a worki ng model at the Museum
01 Science an d Ind us try in Chicago, and another mod el is located in
Dayton, Ohio .

Foreign govern me nt" and learned societies showered Cor liss With
ho nors; American honor s we re m an y tm cludmg two Rumford medal s].
In 1882, the Cor liss Stearn Engmc Com pany won a meda l. don or un
known, for "A Fine Di spla y of Draft Horse s." [Corliss's medals, alon~

with the famous silver levers whi ch turned on th e ste am at the Ce n
tennial Exhibition, are now on display in cases at th e Brown University
archives. l

Corliss 's accomplishments were many, not th e least of which was
his unique design for his mansion that s t ill s tands on Prospect Street.
Years later Cha rles Brackett wrote to Mrs. William Slater Allen :

When Great Uncl e George Corlis s was engaged m his mast er work
(the Centenn ial eng in e], hi s beau t ifu l you ng second wife, Emily,
indulged in that relaxanon of beaut iful young wome n marri ed to
absorbed older m en : a bout of galloping hypoch ondria. She had
long cons ultations with vanous speci alists. At last th e most im
pressive of the m waited on her husban d . "1 am afraid I must m 
sis t. ' he said, "that in fu ture Mr s. Corliss spend her winters in Ber
muda ." George replied cal m ly, " I Will hu ild a Berm uda for Mrs.
Cor liss. "

ThiS was th e genesis of 4 '1 Prospect Street. Corliss was not one to be

swayed by th e tides of lash IOn. The Gingerbread Age. or Boss Ca rpenter
Go thic . or m the iargon of the arch itectu ral h istorians, the "extr eme
eclecncism" of th e pos t-Civi l w ar period , had m ade hi m skeptica l of
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architects; perhaps the newly completed Brown Library next door, now
Robinson Hall, increased his intention not to crea te anything resem
bling wedding-cake Gothic. He had once owned and lived for a short
time m the Timothy Dexter house m Ne....'burvpon and had , It would

seem, an apprecranon of ItS Federal virtues . Outwardly, .H Prospect
Street is not unlike the ltahanate or Tuscan villa city residences built
in Providence and Newport by Richa rd Upiohn . There were several
nearby: the Ma rshall Woods house not far from the site of Co rliss's
mansion, and the Seth Adams house just across the street {demolished
in I9.P. 1. could very well have served as guides to exterior appearance.
It is the interior, however, that makes the house distinctive: the bring
ing of Bermuda to Emily . No expense was spared in Iunushmg the mtc
nor-c-mabogonv and walnut woodwork, some splendid molded and
carved wood on stairs and railings, bookcases and mirrors, marble

mantels and some ingenious lighting fixtures , probably des igned by
Corliss himself.

The house is a splendid example of a Victorian mansion , mside and
outside, but what gives it peculiar interest and makes It a landmark in

domestic bousmg history IS the fact that it was the first radiantly
heated house, thermostatically controlled. In the stable complex of the
house [now a tool room for the Buildings and Grounds Department of
Brown University ), Corliss insta lled a steam boile r and a small version
of his famous engine. The engine drove a fan which scm air over hot
pipes through steamheated duets, into a tunnel , then into the main

This .~paneJy iurnished hallway
was part of the artificial

"Berm uda" Corl iss created for
hJS wife, Emslv. Courtesy of the
Rh ode Island Hsstcncol SOCIety

lsbrar v (RHJ :"1 22).
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house. Th ere th e heatcd air W;lS circulated through ducts bui lt into the
wall s, thus heating all rooms by wa ll radiat ion. T he wall ducts fused In

the attic from which the '1Ir was retu rned to the cngme room an d recrr

cu latc d to co nserve and reuse any heat that it st ill con tai ned.

The the rmostat, surely one of the carhcst . was on the ceiling of th e

ma in hall of th e house. This cons isted of a rod of metal alloy. The alloy
was Corliss's secret, which expa nded and contracted markedly with
changes In house tempe ratu re. Through a mecharucal hnkagc, this rod
regulated a governor on the cngme . driving the ian In the rear basement
whi ch in [Urn regulated the flow 01 warmed air to the radiant hearing

duc t in the house. Thus Emily got her Bermuda climate 10 the chill
Rhode Island winters . Corliss 's daughter Mana unde rstood the system
but unfortunately she never disclosed this knowledge to Charlie Brack
ett. When he took over the house, lus contrac tors could find no heaung
system at a ll an d promptly installed conspicuous stea m radiators. They
knew not hing of the radiant sys tem, so they left its elements largely
intac t (as they arc today]. Later the heati ng equipment in the stab le
area was dismant led.

T he house had ot he r notewort hy feat ures : an hydrauli c ele vator from

th e base me nt to th e third floor was one of th e more int eresting dev ices
included in th e mansi on . Guests, gentle me n only I should iudgc . could
walk to th e fourth nom tower room , Corhsss drafung room, where
smoking was permi tted, Th e gent leme n were provided with fezzes so
that the odo r of tobacco would no t Impregnate the ir han, wh ich might ,
when they descend ed to iom th e ladies, prove offensive. It was not ex

actly Liberty Hall at 4 'i Prospect Street, J wou ld think. Corli ss also de
vised some concealed shding ins ect sc reens for th e windows. At one
time there was a silver spigot protruding from th e big black walnut

sideboard in the dining room . From th e spigot came sparkling, pur e ar
tesian well wat er, probably th e most potent beverage served at the Cor
liss tab le. Whe n th e tro lley tunnel was built in 1914 it passed over the
artesian well and the spigut the reaft er was purely ornamental. During

the building of the tunnel , Maria Corliss, fearing th e h ou se might fall
into the excavation, moved to Stimson Avenue . Her fears were ground
less . Corliss was also well ah ead of his ume in the matter of bath 
rooms. For every room there was a hath , not immedia tely off it , but se t
at the end of little corr idurs.

Corliss enioyed the Bermuda clima te of 4) Prospect Stree t for about
five years, he died suddenly on Februar y 2 I, 1888. He was twice mar
ried , first to Phebe Frost of Ca nte rbury, Co nnec ticut , who died in 18S9,
and secondly to Emil y Shaw of Ne wburyport. He had two children by
lu s first Wife, none by his seco nd . The second Mrs. Corliss lived in th e
house until her death in 1l~IO. She was succeeded as cha telai ne by
Maria, the eld est of Corl iss 's two chi ldren. His son Geo rge, a bachelor

an d a cripple who was confined to a wheelch air since his childhood,
lived abroad for many years in Nice; he died on a visi t to Providence on
September 7, H} 27, at th e age of eighty-five. Miss Maria died two years
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later on June 1 3, I Q l Q, at th e a~e of eigh ty-n ine . This ended th e dir ect
lmc 0 1 George Henry Corliss. Th e records at Swa n Pomt Cc mc rarv in
dicate that tw o bro thers and a siste r of G eorge Co rliss arc bu ned 10 the
!amily plot.

Co rliss 's las t busi ness years were spent in reo rgaruamg the Cor liss
works His inte ntion was the ma ss producnon of uniform part s Engi
nec nng journa ls suggest that had he lived a bit longe r be mrght have
brought to fruition the manufacturing me thods which Henry Ford per
fect ed an d wh ich did so mu ch to change the charac te r of Am er ican
industr y. Sti ll, Corhss successfully established his own place 10 the
history of Am erican business and technology. His house on Prospect
Stree t stands as a remi nder of his ingenuity and creat ivity. Surely no
one was more wrong than Professor Fowler, the phrenologi st . For it cer 
tai n ly cannot be said, as Fowler did in 18 , 6, that Corliss was a man
who took life eas ily.

.,
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The first page of an account o f an
"atterhle" experlt'nce round in
the Afo\t"s 8rO\\-TI Papers. On

another page. ,\1o\e, Brown
noted "A cccr [Acccum] of the
Friend who lay In a Trance at
Ptna !Ph,ladelph ,a! 11 '1 gave me
bv Air tohn MurH' bv lu-; 0 \\71

hand." Counesv o f Rhode Island
Histoncal Society lsbrorv.



In the World of Spirits : An Account

of an Early "Afterlife" Experience

transcribed by Harold Kemble'

Editor 's Note : The fcllowmg document , rece n tly found by Mr. Kem ble

among the ,\ 10'>'50 Brown Papers m the Rhode b land Historical Society

Libra ry, IS an unusual and rare account of an "efterhfe" experience. a
phenomenon that in our own time has aroused a great deal of popular

and scien tific Interest. In recent years, medical ex perts have focused

conside rable at ten n un upon trying to docume nt and to explai n the
si mi lar expcne nces of some people who have dcsc n bcd reaching a sp ir
itual plane of existence dunng moments when doc tors had decla red
them to he c linic ally dead .' The document pu nted here, which is un
dated. relates th e atterhte expen encc ot an umdennficd man trom Phi l
adelphia. Later be told hi s story to one John Murray, who ..... rote the
story do wn and tor wardcd a copy of It to Muse::; Brown 10 Prov iden ce.
The aft erlife experience cannot be dated with any degree ut acc uracy,
for th e document gives only sketc hy deta ils, bu t it seems lik ely th at it
occurred in th e 1790S or dunng the first decade of th e 1800 s.

This document is tascman ng for a number of reason s. In th e first
place, It helps to provide some evidence of the historica l persis tence of
afte rlife expe rie nces .' In the second place, it IS remarkably vumlar to

modern versions of suc h experience s. Raymond A. Mood y, lr., offers a
com posi te picture of a typical afte rlife experience :

A man is dying an d, as he reaches th e point of greatest phy sical
distress, he hear s himself pro nou nced dead by his doc tors . He be
gins to hear an uncomfortable norse-s-a loud ringing tit buzzmg-c
and at the same time feels himself moving very rapidly th rough a
long, dark tunnel. Alt er this, he suddenly finds himself outside of
hi s own physica l body, but st ill m the Immediate phv srcal environ
me nt , and he sees hi s ow n body from a distance, as though he I S a
spectato r. He wat ch es th e resu scuanon attempt from th is unusu al
vantage point and in a state of emonona l upheaval.

Afte r a w hi le, he co llec ts himself and beco mes more accus
to med to hi Sodd condmon. .. . Soon other thrngs begi n to happen .
O the rs co me to meet and to hel p him. He glimpses the spmts of
rel atives and In en ds who ha ve already died, and a loving warm
spirit of a k ind he has never encountered before-a bei ng of light 

appears before h im.... At some POlOt he find s himself approach 
ing some sort of barrie r or borde r. appare ntly represc nn ng the limit

'~1r Kemble I' manuscnprs curato r 01

the Rhode Island HIMofJul Soc jetv
I Ravm on d A ~\o..d.. [ r., l..J II:' A lltt

l..Jfl:' Tht Im·1:'511KalWn 01 a Ph..nome .
non -s-Survtvat 01 Bn(lJ!, · D..arh IAl b nu.
Ga . 191\1.

1 . Muod v ....)'~ thoil he I ~ una .....are HI any
hrs toncal e xamples ot nea r-death cxpen
cnces. bu t adds that he '·would nor a l all
be su rpnsed to find Iha t suc h reportv have
been recounted III the past ,. Ibid . 100
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between eanhlv life and the next hie . Yet. he finds that he must go

back rn the earth. that the time tor hl~ de ath ha .. not vet come. At
this point he rcsrsrs. fur bv now he I~ taken up wuh h is ex pe riences

in the anerluc and JOI'~ 11m want to return . He is overwhelmed

by intense tccl m as 01 ,ny, lo ve. <1n1.1 peace . Ik ..pite h is amtudc .
though , he somehow rcumtcs wnh his phv ..ical body and lives .

LaI." he t ncs to tell othe rs. hut he has uoubl c doing so. 111 rbc
firs t place , he can find nn human word-, adequate to descnbc these
u neart hly episodes. He also finds that others scott, so he stops rcll 

In); lithe r people. Suit t he cxpc n cncc att ects h l~ lite profou nd ly, I:S '

pecrall y h rs views about death and ItS retan onshrp to life. '

With some vanauons. the experience of the urudenuficd Quake r hom

Philadelphia resembles .\-'ood\' '", co m posite account . Signifi cantly; the

Quaker told oi secin~ a "g lo nous Light." oi en tering " Paradrce." and of

meeting othe rs whom he had on ce known . He .11\0 des cnbcd the cpi r

inia l and mvsucaliubilauon he teh upon his return to his bod ily s ta te:

" I ha d now recrcv'd more knowlcdg of God then It W ,l S pos sibl e lor me
to ex press ."

Medi cal expe rts have not bee n ab le to ex plai n why these af terl ife ex

per ien ces occu r or whv they occur lor some people and not for others.

though there IS wide specu lation abo ut the meaning and significance of

the experiences . Moody postula tes that these experiences arc actually

"death experie nces" which suggest rhc likel ihood oi a spinrual exis

tence, a hereaf ter. aner bodrlv death . Other expcns. including some

ph ilosopher s, are more skepti cal. Roland Puccetu maintains that alter'

life expe riences arc actually halluci nations : " Under stress of a ncar

fata l encoun ter With death , the pe rso n Imagina tively escapes the life

threat en in g situation , di vorces hi mself from what he believes to he h is

dying bod y, views it sec u re III a body that cannot be hun because It is

intang ible, from above and to one side-the usua l camera angl e for vio

lent or d ramati c group scenes in mot ion pictu res and tel evis ion films ,

It is a last -ditch de fense m echani sm, but that IS all rr is.' '' T he Qua ker

from Ph iladelphia, of course, co u ld not ha ve been influenced by mov

ies 01 televrsron . And so the de bate must cont inue....

One final word abou t the doc ument . Readers shou ld note that the

fin al pa ragraph is not pan of the Quaker 's first -person account 01 hIS

afte rlife expe rience ; it constitutes some remarks abou t the episode that

were appended to the accou nt by Joh n Murray, who tran smitted the

docu ment to Moses Brown , Unfortu na tely, there is no record of Bro w n's

rea ction to the story,

-GWL

I was vcr y III with pluarat ic com plai nts wh ich bro ught me vcrv low,

but that wa s nothing to the distres s of m y m ind from the dread ful! ap

prehensions of Gods wrat h-I was III all the agonys 01 dispair-c-l saw

Deat h app roac h ing and fel t all the Te rrors of it seas [se ize] m y spi rits.
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In th is dn-adfu ll state I conn nuc'd for some time, [III at la:-.t through
the violancc ul my disorde r the st reak of Death ,)I once pUI 01 pcnod to

th e pains 01 Body and rrund . ln an mstant-c- I died . As sonn 01:-' I kit thl'
Body I WoI!> In rhc world oi spirits-from darkness 01 rrnnd. I W.,\ Ill '

stamlv In zlonous Light . For the first vew [vicw] l had was ,I wid l ' ex 
tensive Lawn whi ch appcar'd hke Par idice. Leavcmg the case 01 xtor 
taltt y behind, I telt no more pam of Body; and through the mercy 01

God , I was tree hom pam oi mind. I no w see , that a.... all my pam~ 01

Body arose h um the disorders 01 that frame. so all the pams 01 my nund
aro..e lrum rhc di"order.. 0 1 the mmd-and that, lcavcmg th e distcm 
pcr'd stat e oj ;o..1onality, I kit everythma that pertained to It . I was no w

ccnvmc'd [that] all my Doubts ware my infcrnutv , and that the con
cepuons we haw In this da rk imperfect sta te , 01Happyncss and ,\ 1l..1ry,
I~ very wild and extravigam. I was not convinced that Heaven, and
Hell . ware not Places . hut ~tate!>-that Happyness .....as wuhm. that the
moment w t· au: out of the Body we leav e every thing Mort al -c-and lcav

cmg the grosc ca..c til Hcsh . the pure Spirit can see th rough all corponal
substances w nhour mrcrupnon . In th is world 0 1 spmrs I ...cc many that
I knew; some seemed grcatly distress'd, as a Person m drsparr would be
10 the m idst 01 cheariu ll companv-c-quuc disconsola te , some more
misirable, and some less , :-'0011.' exceedi ng Happy, seei ng the thmg:-. that
made for thei r peace . orhcrls] as unhappy, in their Ignorance of them ;
but O ~ I see that God was l ove and that m the fu llness of hrs ti me he
would wi pe away all tea rs fro m 0111 Faces, and su rrow and slghmg
should be do ne away , I hold now recie v'd more knowle dg of God then it
was possi ble for me to express.

Havcing lai n in thi s HolPPYsta te for 01 very considerable ti me II do not
lm cd iat ely recolcct th e exact nmc he IcyI I WjS dcli ver'd up to Mur
rahtv again. When II] arose up In th e Rcd I found from the Horahlc
frighl that the Com pany was in [and ] that [they) had vew'd me qui te
dead . Ind eed I ha d kno wn th is, being apprised of what was don e not
onl y with my Bod y hut with other s.

My Parant came Trembl ing to m y Beside and says, m y dea r child
how do you J o-I answer-d. never bet te r in all m y life. f have no pain (If
Body or rmnd . I am now in perfect rest ; I am sansfied-c-o' Mother, God
is Love. Bein g asked man y q uestions, I gave such ans wers as I th ought
Prudent . I wid the m I ha d see n suc h and suc h depart t lus li fe who ware

no more to return , some of whic h are in great dis tress of spi rit , and
some others In grea t toy and felict v. I see a poor Negro ma n belonging
to In street de part from his C lay and ho un d fort h into

glo rvo us liberty. He died In a lower Kitch ing in the iam of the Chim ny,
and when they wa re l eYIn~ him out his head fell on a Boardc-I sec
_ _ _ die in st reet who was aliso happy ... after ralkmg th us

some n mc, and some prese nt se ndi ng to make inquierv if these th ings
ware so , and finding every ci rcumstance luerally true, I desi red I may
be Ind ulg 'd with rc u remcm. I heard still vibrating 10 my Ears the must
Har monious musick-c-O! how anxious was I to depart agam. All th is
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t ime I was perfectly free tro m pain, hut soon after my pam of Body rc

rurn'd. th en I hurs t forth with loy-and Crvs ou t I'm J;.:O lnJ.: again-hut
I was disapointed . (When I seem 'J til wonder they had not laid h im ou t I
he added, as soon as the brea th wa.. OUl of my Bod y my Frcmds was
abo ut to do that office for me , hu t my Mother wou ld not permi t them,
st ill hoping J was no t Dead. The Docter was sent for. and J;:3VC It as his
opinion tha t I was quite Dead. yet nevertheless as the we ther was cold ,
to pleas the Mother they may let me lev. I would keep-my Mother
would not suffer any of [my] cloarhs to he taken oilf] me , bu t would
have a Fire keept in the Room, and People to Sit up with me-in which

sta te I found them when I came to my Bodv
This IS as near the pernculars of the naranvc as I can po<,<,ihly rec

e lec t. The good mans vews are very dutcrcnt since . from ....-har they
ware before ; or hom what the \'eWS oi Religious People 10 general are
now. His vews are now pcrtecrlv corespondam with the testrmonv ot
the Prophets conccrrung Jesus and hrs great salvauon. He often says
wnh pleasure, our God IS a con..ummg Fire, and as fire he will consume
all Dross, and when that IS gone the ~tettk will be pure , and then' WII!

be nothing cis that will be or a penshmg natu re. Thus m all 1fi _~ Char
actor he knows his God to he a God of Love-and Lovemg bun he
Loves all men for hi s sake, and as far as his abrlhty extends. smvcs to

do good unto all rnen-c-he lives a Heaven on Earth a.. far as rt IS possible
to do in this imperfec t ..rate; wamng for the: end oi his Faith-the full
fillme nt of Gods Prorrus. God grant we may go and do likewise-c.
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The Papers of Natlumuel Greene. vot). Decemher i rcc-Dccemlwr
/776 . Editcd by RICHARD K. SltllWMA1';, M A Rt ; A RET CO!lB, and Rou t a r

E. MCCARTHY , A....' ..ted hy JOVCl' Bo ul ind. Nod r. Conlon . and Nathan 

".-1 N . Shipton {C hapel HIli, N .C. : Unive rsity 01 North Carolina Prn...

lY7fo.I\·1 ->- 411 pr. ,\ \.:Ips, rllusr rauons, notes, .md mde x. SI7 ,Y, .1

The Papers 0 / Nathanael Greene . \'01. II 'I1nIllJ(\" r- .... - ( ktobcI p"S

Edited by RIUIARIl K. SHDW."A~ , ROBERT L :-'1cCARTln", and ~l ,"'R

{.ARET COBB. A...... tsecd bv Natharuc l N . Shipton. xtarv \bcKl"chmc

Showman, and John Itkovic . (Char d a.u. ;'\J ,e Umvcr...UV lit Nonh
Carolina PTl·..... . 1l}1'\O. XXXIX'" (',06 pr. .xtaps . illusnanons. notl''', and
index $22 .00, 1

Nar hu na cl Greene ... import.rut role in th e w.lT nl Amcncan Indvpcn 

dcncc is no t J new dlseoverv Collec tions of his p;lpt:r" 1Il rh.., Rhode

I... land Hrstun cal SoLicty, the Lrbrarv 01 Congress. and rhc wilh.nn L

Clemen ts Lihrarvat the Umvcrvuv 01 xticfue.m Me c<.;tJ.hh"hcd source...

ui intormauon lor scholars. A number 01 published work.. have dl'ah

spectficallv wnh Greene . mcludmg two modern hlO~rJ.phles bv Thl"

odore Thayer and Elswvth Thane.
From these 'SOUTn'." hrston.ms have port ravcd Greene J." J. rrulnarv

leader second only ttl \\'J.shtn~ttln T hey haw 'Shown how the <.;dt ·

taught Quaker'>; natural ta lc-m-, c".nrinl him trorn pnv.uc ttl m.nor zen 

cral and eventually til the command of the ar mres III t he South. Greene

emerges as a confidant 0 1 wa shmgtnn . ,IS a skilled quart er ma ster gcu

crul during the crucial nuddlc yl' ;\(" II I rbc Revolut ion . .md ;IS rhc s tr.n 

l',it i.,t w ho rcg.uncd control of the Cn rolmas and Cl'or~i'l without Will'

I1In~ a mator hat tie .
If historian'S already haw acccv- to J. large hodv 01 rn.ncn.rl bv and

about Greene. why have the Rhodclvl.md His toncnl Socrctv, the Clem

ems l ibrary, and other msntuuonal <';f'lm..or .. embarked upon a PWlt't:t

to produce The ['apen uf Nothenael Crcene; Eduur Richard K. Show '

man explai ns 111 rhc mnoducuon to VlIIUIllt: I that pa rt 01 the PWIl'Ct'<;

,1:0.11 IS to fill ,ita p!> that cxisr m our understa ndi ng 01 G ree ne. Show ma n

points OU I tha t G reene m atcnals ,HI.', in fac t , \\'idel y scatte red. The

pnncct has as ...cmblcd ne arly ten tho usa nd doc uments fur a com rrt'·

hcnsive m icr ofilm ..-diu on III C rt'l' llI:':- papers , Th t' lett erpress cdu nm.

with tw o volumes in pr int so 1M, will publish mort' than ;1 qu arter 01

rh c items and calendar the rvst . The proicc r has uncove red numcrouv

docu ments that have been unavailable to ..cholar.... ,\ 1any ot rhc other'S

have been either hard to find IIr hard ttl comprehend without accurate.

annotated transcnpuons.
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Showman and his colleagues have adop ted the ednonal method pi

oneered by Juhan BoyJ and Leona rd Labarce. An excellent short de
scription of ed itorial polic ies at the starr of each volume ca reful ly
explains how the document s have been transc ribed . annotated, and
arranged . The documents themselves arc intelligible to the modern
reader wi thout losing the tlavor of the per iod . Footnotes are compre 
hensive w ithout bei ng pendannc . The notes arc accornpanrcd by J su 
perlative index . Most of the documents In the firs t two volum..." are
printed verbatim; calendared Items arc placed In their proper chrono
logical order. The editors wam U~ thai the expanding nature 01 Greene 's
correspondence as the war progressed will cause problems of selecuv
ity in future volumes . Based on the ludlCIOUS deCISIOns made to date,
histo rians have little to fear on this "core.

A useful glossary of erghteentb-centurv military terminology is
printed in each volume to eliminate rcpeuuvc footnotes . Even an expe
rien ced researcher can profit hom spcndmg a few moments Iarmhanc
mg himself with these te rms before he bcgms reading the text . Two
types of explana tory notes in the volumes me m part icular attention. In
1776, G reene became involved in a dispute between Colonel lames :\1.
Varnum and Colonel Da rne l Hitchcock ove r a prospective promot ion .
Showman ha s printed Im portant letters from th e t .....o colonels to Wash
ington in a footnot e. Bot h o t the letters arc difficult to locat e, and th eir
pu blicat ion [I, 284 - 286 ) makes G reene 's ro le much cleare r. The second
type of note is th e extended hist oriograph ical d iscussion of a parti cu 
larly important event . G reene 's role 10 the "Conway Cabal" IS placed In

context with a useful summar y III, 177 - 179l and a qui ck lis t of basic
references .

Only time will tell If the G reene documents cont aine d in th ese an d
future volumes will have a rnaror Impact on our understanding of the
military history of the Revolution . One tenus to think that they will,
for even a cursory survey of the present two volumes reveals docu 
ments of interest to scholars who have begun to ask new qu esti on s

about a wide rang e of Issu es .
Political historians will he Int ere st ed in th e earl y evi dence presented

in these volumes of G reene's com mi tment to a nat ionalist point of
view. Hi s detail ed correspondence with various del egat es to th e Co nti 

nental Congres s, with officials of the Rhod e Island st ate govern ment
[inc luding his brother Jacob, who served as a member of the Ge ne ral
Assembly an d th e Com mittee of Safety ), and wit h o the r sen ior army
officers sheds new hght on the na ture of civi l-mil itary rel ations during
th e war. Thc documents illus trate cle arly that a successfu l gen eral had
to operate within a po litical context as well as a military one. Old sk ill s
honed in this ar ena enable a bngadc or division commande r to main 
tain harmony among his subordinates and meld them Into an effective
combat force: It is hard to imagine G reene succeeding In the difficult
assignments of quartermaste r general and co mmande r of th e Southe rn
department without a solid back grou nd in th is are a.
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Greene's role as bngadc and drvrsion comma nder rcmam s rbe least
ap prec iated as pec t of hi s ca reer. T he documents. however. give us a

bette r unders tanding III the numerous tasks he perform ed as J. com
mand er. Greene's Interest In the medical and sanuarv can: of his me n
II, IoH, 11'17-268, 11 1-1nl is highl ight ed by Show man. Other lett ers
and orde rs discuss camp routine, d isciplin e, mora le, and rela ted mat 

te rs [I, Iec -. 181 , 222 - 227 . 18~-286, '0,I in det ail. I was espec ially in 
te rested In some early evidence [I, Hq-26.J l of th e shee r volume of pa 

pe rwork which the army generated In the sum mer of 1776.
while much 01 the ma tcnal coma med in the first two volumes re

lates to s trategy and ta ct ics, G ree ne 's pa pers also shed light on matters

of military orgamz anon. Docume nts from the winte rs of 177 Ii - 17 76

and 1770-1 777 tell us a great dea l about the im port ant place that a
state's senior office r had in dealing With the home governm ent dur
ing difficu lt periods of transit ion . The doc uments hint strongly tha t
Greene 's excellent personal ties with local politica l leaders ma y have
made It easier for Rhude Island 's units to avoid some of the tu rmoi l
which hampered other state 's reo rgarnaanons . In early 1777 w ashmg
ton used him to smooth over one divrs rve issue involv mg th e creation

of a brigade of st ate troop s distinct tro m th e Cont ine nta l Arm y III,
1O-2t!.

These volumes Include letters dealing with several policy issue s
within the army that had potent iall y explosive rarruficanons. The in

flux of foreign volunteers in 1777 produced a reac tio n from Greene til,
69-7 I , 9M-99, t09- 11\ , 12}- 12Ii I JS well as from other native -born
officers . A close look at these sources grves us a better unde rs tanding of
th e social fabric of the officer corps and of the late r "Conway Cabal."
Th at mc rdcnt IS cove red In seve ral key letters III, 2.p- 2.H , 21i2-H},

275-2761and In some exce llent cditona l not es. Greene 's lett er to Ma
101 General Alexander McDougall , dared 'i February 177 M, is especially
im por tant to any understanding of the issues at stake, and it remains
one of the few documents availa ble an ywhere that shows how the m 
ne r circle of Washington 's advi sors perceived events lin th is case , Co n
way's role in th e planned "Irru ption" Into Canadal.

The Co nti ne nta l Army and Co ngress unde rtook a mater reevalua

tion of military pohcv du nng th e Vall ey Forge wmr er. Historians m the
past ha ve oversim plified the reevaluation that took place. G reene 's re
port to Governor Will iam Greene of 7 March 177M Ill, joo-uo..l m
eludes a very tell ing observation th at "we must have a cleaver littl e
snug Army, well cloar hed , well fed, and well dcciplind . such an Army
will be able to do infinitely more than a great unwieldy mass of people
without orde r or connection." Th ese senti ments, which echoed th e
opinions of most of th e senior members of wa sbmgton's staff, fore
shadow the 1780- 17H I campaign 10 th e South. As subsequent vol
umes appear, it should be possibl e to trace the evolution of Gree ne 's
preferences and to Judge more accura tely th e ways in which lus co n
cepts may have differed from those of washington. I suspect that we

6.

•
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may discover that th e tw o commande rs differed more in matters 01em

phasis than In matters 0 1 subs tance.

No review would be com ple te withou t so me cntic ism. Since both

volumes are exce llent in all cssennals. this reviewer IS reduced to

minor quibbles . Camp colou r men are correctly defined II. roxnl, hut
the editors then go on to assert mcor recdv th at they were not used In

this tech nical se nse by the Ccntmemal Ar m y. More se riously, G reene 's

reference to Maurice. Comic de Saxe's ,\ fe~ Reveries (I, 90 l is highly
significant and warr ant s a more de tailed note . References to the Kent
ish Gua rds [I, 6K-7S1are imprecise. This unit was very different from a
normal, or standing rmlma formation . It voluntarily conducted inten
sive traim ng and was expected to se rve as a nursery fur future officers .
G reene 's in volvement 10 this umt added to lus political co nnections
[aided also by the important position held by Jacob Creene l and may
help to explain whv he was selected to command Rhude Island 's Ar m y
of O bserva tion in 1775.

Both volumes are very ha ndsome publica tions. The sponsors, the
edito rs, an d th e production sta ff of the Uruvc rsuv of North Carolma
Press have developed a format th at IS easy to use, easy to read , and visu
all y striking . Judicious use of maps and il lustrations, placed wh ere they
fit logically in the text, oncm the reader in a way that is superior to

most documentar y collec t ions.
Showman and his associates are to be congratu lated for th eir work to

date. They ha ve produced a defin it ive reference source for scholars of
the War of American Independen ce. In th e process, th ey ha ve accom
plished th e difficult ta sk of pulling together a large bod y of documents,
organizing them, and publi shing them in a readable an d accurate man 
ner. The volumes do not offer light recreational reading. But historians
by avocation as well as historians by profession ..... ill find them selv es at
home with the editorial style employed in these volumes. We can only
hope that proposed reductions in the funding of the National Histo rical
Publications and Records Comm ission will not force th e sponsors to

retreat from their high standards in future volumes.

u.s. Army Cen ter ofMilir ary Histor y R OBERT K . WRI GHT, JR.
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